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Greyhound...
a lot more

than-just abargain.
Greyhound' s low economy fares - what a reasonable price to pay for ail this: air-
condltloned, restroom-equlpped Scenicrulser, tlnted panoramic picture windows,
luxurlous reclining armchalr seats, safety-tralned professional driver, frequent no
reservations service and miles and miles of beautîful close-up scenery.

FROM EDMONTON,
TO TRIPS DAILY FARE

VANCOUVER 7 $33.45
CALGARY 14 8.25
SASKATOON 3 14.55
WINNIPEG 3 33.95
GRANDE PRAIRIE 4 14.00
TORONTO 2 74.40

7 days of
..... .... travel freedomJfflfl/f1155 76.Add 3% If travelling in U.S.A.

Ask about 15, 30 and 60 day Ameripass packages, too.

For travel Information, caîl your local Greyhound agent ai: 429-4751.
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charities. Last year $ 8500 went
to Edmonton charities. All
gambling- is done with play
money.

This year gambling
facilities will be tripled in size.
1 30 Black Jack table s. 6 Rou-
lette Wheeîs and 1 5 money
wheels should satisfy any,
gambling taste.

As in the past there will be
two stage shows. This year 'The
Captaîn and Tenille' and Susan
Jacks are tentatively booked.

To make such an- under-
takîng as successf ul as lastyýear
450 volunteers are needed;
350 dealers, S0securîty people
and 50 hostesses will be re-
quired. In gratitude an aft erbash
will be held for ail volunteers
contributing theirtime apnd
effort to 'Monte Caria 76'.1

'if you or any of your frîends
are interested please corné to
the Monte Carlo office at CAB
301. Office hours are: 10-
12:30 p. m. T & R.1-2 p.rn..
M.WF. and 3-5 p.m. Mthrough
F.

GREYHOUND CANADA
Leave the drlving to us.
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the Ad

If this winter is already getting 1
you down with wet feet and a cold
body, try something new.

A pa ir of bootsby Vasque wiI11
hëlp your feet and for the body try
a down fiIIed Parka by Snowlion.
Both wiII help you. enjoy this
season more.

.Fresh Air
Experience

6527.- 104'St. Ph. 436-1947
*Hours 9to 9Mon toFri, 9to 6Sat. ~1
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